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LEEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW  
Saturday 24th JULY 2021 

 
MINOR PUPPY DOG (8 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st ELRINGTON, Tequesta Harold Lloyd. This was a quality class of youngsters. My first place was a very sound 
b/w. Excellent head proportions, good eye colour nice thin leathers. Good straight front, correct feet and 
already has a balanced outline when stacked.  He moved out soundly and steady for such a youngster. Very 
promising. 
2nd WALKLING, SIDDLE & SIDDLE, Wilchrimane Kinsphere with Kiswahili. Another promising youngster, o/w. 
Very attractive in head and expression with pronounced stop. Presented a symmetrical and balanced picture. 
Clean over neck and has good shoulders and front. Adequate rear angulation, correct tail set, moved steadily. 
3rd LICENSE, Tequesta Buster Keaton 
 
PUPPY DOG (4 Entries, abs: 1) 
1st PHILO, Tenshilling It’s My Party for Salmonmist. I was really drawn to this young o/w dog. Excels in head 
with pronounced stop. Excellent front and shoulders with strong pasterns. Deep in chest and adequate rear 
angulation which gave him such balance in profile. In strong muscular condition, he moved out with 
precision. Best Puppy and Puppy Group 2. Very well done. 
2nd MATTHEWS, Sonham Black Eyed Pea.  Masculine in head, with adequate stop. Very well made throughout 
with good body proportions, good depth to chest and strong firm hindquarters. Already well grown on, 
moves with purpose with correct tail carriage. 
3rd ASTBURY, Jilony Bobby Ball at Dorbury 
 
JUNIOR DOG (3 Entries, abs: 1) 
1st WEAVER, Dappleline Chance for Anniezu. O/W, very pleasing in head, with good leathers. Strong muscular 
neck leading to well placed shoulders. Well off for bone and deep in chest. He is well balanced throughout 
and moves with drive and strong rear action using his tail well. I felt he was carrying a little too much weight 
today. 
2nd PRATT, Hawkfield Wickham. A very immature liver dog. Good head proportions, well sloped shoulders 
and neat feet, correct oval bone and ample rear angulation. He needs to settle down and bond with his 
handler as he was very erratic on the move. 
 
YEARLING DOG (2 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st BOND, Joneva Just My Style. This b/w male presents a very balanced outline and demands attention. 
Quite strong in head but has kind eye of good colour, muscular neck, leading to well sloped shoulders and 
tight strong front assembly. Well off for bone and deep chest. Correct stifles and a positive free mover with 
driving rear action. 
2nd CHARLISH & BRIGDEN, Braithwaite Love In The Air. A promising l/w, not as mature as my winner. Head 
of good proportions with pronounced stop, nice arch to neck, well laid shoulders. Good rear angulation and 
moved soundly with correct tail carriage. 
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POST GRADUATE DOG (3 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st GORDON & HOWARTH, Hawkfield Jolly. This o/w dog presents such a pleasing and symmetrical outline. 
Quality head, dark eye colour with correct leathers. Good depth to chest and ribbed well back. Well bent 
stifles and stood on strong hocks. Still not fully mature, just needs to tighten up on the move to trouble the 
best. One to watch. 
2nd TIMOTHY & O’NEILL, Tenshilling I Got The Fever. Another pleasing o/w, loved his head with soft kind 
expression, correct thin leathers. Good clean neck and correct shoulder lay. Good topline and moved well 
with correct tail action.  
3rd BOOTH, Lundgarth Finch 
 
LIMIT (7 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st WALKLING, Wilchrimane Tambuti with Kiswahili. This was a very pleasing class with close decisions, my 
first place was an o/w shown in excellent order. Strong masculine head with pronounced stop and good eye 
colour. Well laid shoulders, good depth to chest and strong firm hindquarters. Excellent hocks which allowed 
him to move with drive and had true pointer lashing tail. In tip top muscular condition. 
2nd LAYTON, Joneva Born To Thrill. One I have judged as a puppy and he has developed into a top quality 
male as expected. Head of good proportions with pronounced stop. Best of fronts, well developed chest, 
well ribbed and adequate rear angulation Moves with precision and style holding his topline well. 
3rd SMITH, Sniperay Lord Lambourne via Tzaziki 
 
OPEN DOG (4 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st ODDIE, Sh Ch Sharnphilly Boondoggle JW. One I have judged as a promising youngster and how he has 
fulfilled that promise. Good head proportions, ample stop and good eye colour. Super forequarters, well 
ribbed and strong well angulated stifles. He is so well balanced and eye catching. One of my best movers 
today covering the ground with ease with desired lashing tail. Pleased to award him the CC. 
2nd JAMIESON, MACARA & BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Kanix Legend at Cromasaig. Top quality o/w dog, who is 
so well balanced throughout. Attractive head with kind eye, excellent front assembly with good return of 
upper arm. Strong rear quarters with good width to thigh and stood on strong hocks. Moved soundly with 
style. Pushed my winner all the way. Res CC 
3rd ADAMS, Millpoint Simply Smashing JW ShCM 
 
VETERAN DOG (3 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st TIMOTHY, Anniezu Magic Moments at Sousacroft. A lovely class of Veterans all in great condition. My first 
was an o/w dog, very pleasing in head with adequate stop. Best of fronts with well laid shoulders. Strong 
rear quarters with good width to thigh. Moved soundly covering the ground well. 
2nd JAMIESON & BLACKBURN-BENNETT, Sh Ch Coralwood Kanix Mr T (Imp USA). This o/w dog excels in head, 
ample stop with a kind eye. Very sound in front, and nicely boned. Deep in chest, firm in body, correct rear 
angulation with strong hocks. In very good condition and moved with drive. 
3rd BEST, Shadesett Keep on Believin for Bestina 
 
SPECIAL BEGINNERS DOG OR BITCH (4 Entries, abs: 1) 
1st BOOTH, Lundgarth Teal. O/w dog, attractive head with good leathers. Has good depth and strong over 
loin and well bent stifles. Very well conditioned and moved soundly 
2nd MILLETT, Chamelia Jessica. B/w bitch, very pretty head with kind eye and expression. Well laid shoulders 
and tidy front assembly. Carrying too much weight today. 
3rd PRATT, Hawkfield Wickham 
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MINOR PUPPY BITCH (5 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st COOPER & COOPER, Keepersfield Giselle. This was a very mixed class of youngsters. My first place a b/w 
built on clean and elegant lines. Good head proportions, adequate stop. Straight front with well sprung ribs, 
won the class with her sound driving movement and so in tandem with her handler. 
2nd ANTHONY, Jilony Beautiful Dream. Another pleasing b/w, who has an attractive head with fine leathers. 
Good length to neck and well balanced body proportions. She did herself no favours today, but eventually 
settled enough to see her move soundly. 
3rd DYER & STOREY, Kimifleur Gold Standard 
 
PUPPY BITCH (7 Entries, abs: 1) 
1st ODDIE, Sharnphilly Tiktok to Riowood. A well matured and quality b/w puppy. Attractive in head, well off 
for stop. Best of fronts with correct shoulder placement. Tight well arched feet and correct oval bone. Lovely 
rear angulation, and correct tail carriage, she is so well put together throughout and moved with such a 
positive action and lashing tail. BPB  
2nd WEBB, Tenshilling The Wanderer. Another promising o/w youngster. Attractive head, well defined 
occiput and fine leathers. Deep in chest and well developed firm body. Built on heavier lines than my winner, 
but has lovely overall balance. Strong rear quarters with good bend of stifle and moves soundly. 
3rd MOSS & TOBIN, Davigdor Citronella 
 
JUNIOR BITCH (3 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st WEBB, Tenshilling The Wanderer  
2nd PEARSON, Millpoint Jolly Good Show at Ladyhawke. A very well put together bitch, built on symmetrical 
and flowing lines. Pretty yet rather plain in head with good eye colour. Deep in chest, well sprung ribs, correct 
topline and tail well set on. Excellent stylish mover. 
 
YEARLING BITCH (6 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st EVANS & PAVEY, Joneva Just Because. This o/w bitch stood out for overall balance and quality. She has 
true flowing lines with correct front and good return of upper arm. Matching rear angles with good width to 
thigh and strong hocks. I was drawn to her overall balance and shape. Moved very soundly with reach and 
drive. Considered her for the CC but she isn’t quite finished yet. My Res CC. 
2nd BARKER, Caithpoint Maia at Flinthill. Very pleasing in head with kind eye. Built on flowing lines, excellent 
body proportions with plenty of depth and well turned stifles. She took time to settle, but once she did, she 
moved with style covering the ground well. 
 3rd BOOTH, Sharnphilly Ginger Fizz at Lundgarth 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (6 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st GORDON, Hawkfield Happy. This le/w bitch is very pleasing on the eye when stacked.  Feminine in head, 
very clean over neck and solid front assembly. Presents a graceful and elegant outline, yet has adequate 
bone and substance. Shoulders well sloped and has good rear angulation. Just needs to settle more on the 
move. 
2nd MATTHEWS, Sonham Chasing Rainbows. This quality b/w bitch presents such a well-balanced outline 
with lovely angulation. Would prefer a slightly more feminine head. Excellent front and shoulders and firm 
hindquarters with strong hocks and neat feet. Just wouldn’t lift her tail on the move. 
3rd O'NEILL, Tenshilling Queen Of Fools 
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LIMIT BITCH (4 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st WILKINSON, Stocksfell Seldom Seen. Won this class for her overall shape and balance. Very appealing in 
head with fine leathers. Excellent forequarters with strong pasterns. Very firm body of correct depth and 
good sweep to stifle. Moved with drive and lashing tail on the. Shown in tip top muscular condition. 
2nd EVANS & PAVEY, Joneva Esmeralda of Stridview. A very nicely made b/w, attractive head with good eye 
shape and colour, giving her a kind expression.  Shoulders well laid with plenty of depth to chest, ribs well 
sprung, correct angulation fore and aft. Moved out well. 
3rd HARRISON, Millpoint Sound Wave JW 
 
OPEN BITCH (5 Entries, abs: 0) 
1st BOND, Sh Ch Joneva Asterea JW. A very sound bitch throughout, she stood out in the class for her overall 
balance. Beautiful head and expression, kind eye of good shape. Good length to neck and she has such a 
super front assembly with elbows tight in and good depth of chest. Strong rear quarters and in tip top 
muscular condition. Moved with drive and purpose covering the ground to win this quality class, the CC and 
BOB 
2nd DYER, ODDIE, ODDIE & COLE, Sh Ch Sharnphilly Serendipity JW. Built on finer lines than my winner but 
she presents such a well-balanced and elegant outline. Pleasing head proportions, with kind eye and 
adequate stop. Excellent on the move holding her topline with correct tail carriage. A very worth Sh Ch of 
the breed. 
3rd ODDIE, Sharnphilly Vera Wang 
 
VETERAN BITCH (0 Entries) 
 
JEAN BYRNE (Judge) 
 


